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SubJect:

You IMiV be interested in the
concerning the present release of Jen

pa_.vment of high ransom. It has been
,

inlill~atl'

1Al!L"'"'rv..:

I

industrialist, Goldberger,
intemat:i.onaJ.ly was recently l'.eleruied on

security (approximately $1,000,000 at.the
exchange).

'l'he Hono:r.a·o1e

Tha

~.)eQl'.'etary

of State
Waah:lnCTton.

I

:i: he.ve the honor.' to i•ef.er ·~o the Emb£way 1 a deapatoh
No. 10'i'8f) of Ji.ine ~;g, 1943, ;~ega>~ding the unblock:tng of
Qur1•ennyr be1011ging to Mrs. P:d ec'lrH-:c
o:i:' }lf.t ~JS K1•ooh.

borrnf':l t

Wreraohnev 1'01• ·the

A·~ the thHl the l!;mbaBsy :f.'orwaro.ed the e.l1oye

rnent:loned desn'3.tch all evlrleno0 before us was fa\rors.ble
to the gi.'antfng of the a.ppllo&.tion :1.n favor> of Mr. 1\l•och.
Howove~', ws ha•·e recently X'eceived oei"tain infol"mat:l.011
from a Jew by the i1[1me ot He.nm Kohnsti~m~ of Lavalle 733i
Buenos Airct:i, which lnfo:!"'~1ation: appo<il's to be d.ef'ini tel_y
ugains·t Hans K1:'0,1h.. S1noG Hrw.s Kohnsts.m ·has only
l?ecently ar:r.~, ved :J.n Argentina. ft•om Eu:r•ope :l. t has been
.impoasihle to find out anything Rbov.t him, and fo1• that
;:-e1.won we m·e forwarding to the Department the :l.nfoi::·rua.tion nhich he fS!i'.'.Ve regr.:.r(1J.nc Hims. Krooh, in 01•der ·t;nat
the Dc:>nrtncnt may be aetvJ.secl 1w tµheao events e.nd may
t£t1.UJ r;hu tmrer ao ti on :l. t a.eems adv:t sable.
""' -<;

Kohnratarn arri veo. :Ln Argentina with hia vd.:t'e, anr{
ch:\.J.t1'.f.'cr1 on the Spe.nish ship Gabo de. Buena 1.i:ape:t•anza, ·
ch11•:lng the fi\'.'a·t wnek in July 1943. He stated that _
si r.<o '" h 8 was a ,Jew the Gerr.1ans. would not hrt h.tm leave
Ai;1s"te1·d.e.m i.mJ.ee& ho ;,ia:ld for the pl,i vilege of leav:l.ng.,
Some time pi:>:Lm~ to hi a les.ving AmaterdeJn tlw <J0rmims
oicnt hie to talk to H1u1s Krooh, who was otilJ. 'in
Ho1110:nd i;d; the.t time, to mPlre thc:i neoessa1•y :f1nanoiulS.l'.t>.,mgemcnta. Krooh told him that he wouJ.cl have to Pt.}Y
100 1 000 sw. fx>. 3.n orc1er• to get the nooessary permit to
leave HoJ..l1J.ncl 0 :Ct; w1w expl1:J.lnet1 that the payment_, would
t.r:r.<

be made :J.n Ama·t0r1.~.e.m ·to one Dr. Arthu:t• Wj.ederkehv (a

national a:lnce 1leoembe1• J.8, 1942) 3 It
Swi-as lawyer who would fl;v i'rom l3w.i ·tz0rl1u1d to l~rnaterdam
to get the mon.ey. Wiedorlr.Gh:c• would. them a1•1•ange fo1• a
pti.aa to he issued which wou1d enable !Cohnetam e.ntl. family
to tr·avel through Holl.and.. Belgium, l<'z•an.ce ·and Spain.
l?x•o01i.>.1mrscl. L:ts·i;ed.

fi'eaumably W:!.edar.\rnlu• would d:Lvic'l.e t..he money w1·th the
Ge;;•mans and w:!. th Kr·ooh, v.ocm.'d~~ng ·to. Kol').n.stam. Kohnstam
l'el'used to pa;y· ~•he money i:..nd. later eaoe.pad with M.s wife
a.n.d oM.J.dr·en acl:'oas the 1'P.ont3.era of. all. of. the. above
·
narnecl countr:i..ea,. a.no. El?'X'ivre<l in Buenos .Aires .cm .th·e ·
a.bo·v-e mentionerl datei.
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rlil•,; Kohnate.m was defin:t tely o:f' the opinion that
K1•ooh vras working foz• the Ge1•nums in HoJ.land and not
the Jews, aa he kn0\116 o:r several oases where Kl:'ooh
.
oollected huge sums of money from Jews in Holland for
pevmi ta to leave the oountl'Yo He stated. that Kroch we.a
rege.rdec1 by the other Jews in Amaterdam as being ·
<.'lefini teJ.y employed by the Ge1•mans, a.ml it waa believed
that he'!".Wau not ao·i:ing as a friend of the Jews. He also
ate.tad that Kroch never assisted any Jews that he knew of·
unless ·they paid a VeJ:>y dear price for ouoh aaaistanoe 0
He also a.llege<1 that the Germans did not allow any Jews
to leave oooup1etl te:i:•z•1 tory l.mlese they paid for the
p1•1 vi lege or unle as they a.greed to work tor the Germans
in America.. He point.ea. out ·~hat K:rooh and. hie oh:l.ldren
travel eel by t1•a1n from Holland through Belg1 um~ France
and Spa.in w1 th the fUll E<..pproval of the Gel"man s.uthorit1eep
and he expreaGeo himaelf i:i.a believing thG.t th:l.a would have
been impossible if Kroch had not boen worlting for 'Ghem and.
perhaps lf he had not aa;reed to wox•k for them in the

Western Hemisphere.

We w:l.eh to point out that we have diaousaed. various
refugee' Y.'e.naom' caaea with Mr. Krooh ano. he frankly aa1n1 ts
·t;hat he has a.aaiated many Jtlws to leave Axla ocoupiefl
terr:t to:ry, but h~i contends the.1: thls was clone in an
effort to assist ·!;he Jews and not to oolleot money either
:l'or himself or fur the Germans. We pointed out in C>Ur
p;;:•evious daapatoh that l<roch and. his famiJ.;ir were
· :1.mpr1soned and !>UffeP.ed many indignities and he.rdshipa
at the hands of the Ge:rmana,.and hie wife ia supposed
to have died in a concentration ·camp end all of Krooh 1 s
p1'o:perty in G·erme.ny was conf1acatea., but of course this
information wae obt:,trlnea. from Mr. Kroch. The Embassy is
not l.n a poa:l. tion 1;0 vouch for the in:f.'ormation given by
Mr. KohnstG.m, btrt :.;n view. of' Mr. Krochis admitt$d
conneotion w:'i. th ma~1y Jewish i~etugee, oaaes, e.nd in 1iiew
of various oenaol'i:.hip i11teroepts indicating hie .o.onnoo·t;.'l.on with refugee oa.sea, we bell eve that, at lea.st for
the tlme beingf tt.a license appJ.ioation heretofore fi!ea.
by him, as wall ar1 all future applioa"tiions which ~a 1na.y~.
:f'j.le, ehould ·be drn:l.e<l, am't we ao l'eoommend.
· .,_,
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Re;.peotfuJ.ly yom•e,

01'iginal and hfW~ograph to Depa1•tnient
Fne No. 851
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